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Petrology and Geochemistry of lavas from Sal Island:
Implications for the variability of the Cape Verde magmatism.
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Abstract: Sal Island (Cape Verde Archipelago) preserves a magmatic history ranging from"' 25.6 Ma to "'0.6 Ma. The chemistry ofmagma-
tism varies from Hy-nonnative (Serra Negra basalts: "' 5 Ma) to highly SiO2-undersaturated (nephelinites and melilitites). The calculated tempera-
tures of magmatic segregation are higher than those usually considered for the asthenosphere, thus endorsing the role of a mantle plume to the origin
of Cape Verde magmatism. Nephelinites and melilitites are characterized by pronounced K negative anomalies which are interpreted as reflecting the
interaction of plume magmas with the lithosphere. Some of the Sallavas are characterized by low 143Nd/I44Nd (down to 0.512577) -when compared
with the HIMU component. These values are similar to those usually reported for the Southern Cape Verde Islands. This suggest the role of a
EM1-type end-member to the magma sources of the Sal, which is for the fIrst time evidenced from the whole rock composition of one of the Northern
tape Verde Islands.
Palavras-chave: Arquipelago de Cabo Verde, Pluma mantelica, EM1, HIMU; Ilha do Sal.
Resumo: A ilha do Sal (Arquipelago de Cabo Verde) preserva uma historia magm!itica estendendo-se desde oS"' 25.6 Ma aos "' 0.6 Ma.
As caracteristicas quimicas do magmatismo variam desde composi95es caracterizadas por hiperstena nonnativa, em rochas com cerca de 5 Ma
(Fonna9ao da Serra Negra), ate litotipos altamente subsaturados em silica (nefelinitos e melilititos). As temperaturas de extrac9ao magm!itica calculadas
indicam valores superiores aos nonnalmente referenciados para a astenosfera, suportando os modelos que invocam o papel de uma pluma mantelica para
a origem dos magmas de Cabo Verde. Nefelinitos e melilititos caracterizam-se por pronunciadas anomalias negativas em K que sao interpretadas como
resultado da interac9ao dos magmas provenientes da pluma mantelica corn a litosfera. Algumas das lavas da ilha do Sal caracterizam-se por valores de
143Nd/I44Nd baixos (ate 0.512577) quandocomparados com os que caracterizam o componente HIMU. Tais caracteristicas sao similares as que tern sido
descritas para as ilhas de SuI. Tal indica que, em oposi9ao ao nonnalmente considerado, a contribui9ao do componente EMl para as fontes mantelicas
de Cabo Verde nao se restringe as ilhas do SuI.
~ 1 -INTRODUCTION The archipelago (Fig. 1) is composed of two groups
of islands (windward vs. leeward or Northern vs.
~, Cape Verde archipelago (14°48' -17°12'N; 22°44' -Southern), a subdivision that also reflects their different
4 -25"28'W) is located on the East Central Atlantic between geochemical characteristics. Southern Islands are less
the Equator and the Cancer Tropic, some 600 to 900 km Nd- and Pb-radiogenic and more Sr-radiogenic than the
away from the western African coast and ~2000 km to Northern Islands, which are also characterised by more
the east of the Mid Atlantic Ridge. unradiogenic He signatures. Such distinction is also
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located on the southwest part of the Cape VeMe Rise, a 2008; RAMALHO et al., 2010 a; b; MADEIRA et al., 2008;
~ 2.2 km high and 1400-1600 km wide swell considered 2010; MouRAo et al., 2010).
the largest oceanic intraplate bathymetric anomaly ( e.g. ' i ,
LODGE & HELFFRICH, 2006). Crustat thickness is anoma-
lously high (up to 22 km) beneath the islands, which is 3 -GEOLOGY AND GEOCHRONOLOGY
attributed to magmatic transfer from the mantle plume
source to crustal levels (LODGE & HELFFRICH, 2006). With 216 km2, Sal is an arid, highly eroded and flat
However, between the islands the crust is only ~ 7 km island reaching the highest height at Monte Grande (406 m),
thick, which is normal for oceanic settings (ALl et al., a Quaternary lapilli cone.
2003; PIM et al., 2008). Extensive field work and K-Ar determinations (TORRES
The positioning of the Cape Verde archipelago is also et al. 2002a, see Figs. 2 and 3) enabled the proposition of
coincident with important geoid (7.6 :t 0.3 m) and heat the following volcanostratigraphic subdivisions (see also
flow (16 :t 4 mWm-2) anomalies (COURlNEY & WHITE, TORRES et al., 2002b and HOLM et al., 2008).
1986; MONNEREAU & CAZENAVE, 1990) being characteri-
zed by a geoid height to topography ratio (4.4 :t 0.23) The Old Eruptive Complex is mainly composed by
consistent with the reheating of the lower lithosphere submarine lavas and hialoclastites of alkali basaltic
(GREVEMEYER, 1999). The Cape Verde islands are composition. The unaltered core of a pillow lava allowed
flanked by a flexural moat, which is less important than the determination of a reliable K-Ar age of 25.6 Ma
it would be expected from surface volcanic(s) loading. (TORRES et al., 2002a) corresponding to the most ancient
This was interpreted as suggesting the existence of sub- isotopic age obtained for the Cape Verde hotspot. These
surface, upward acting, loads counteracting that surface rocks were intruded by an impressive dyke swarm of
downward loading (ALl et al., 2003). All these suggest variable composition (basaltic to trachytic) with N70°E,
the role of a mantle plume to the genesis of Cape Verde. E- Wand N20°W as dominant strikes. N70°E is the domi-
The genesis of Cape Verde from a deeply anchored nant orientation to the north of the Leteu rivulet, where
mantle plume seems to be supported by seismic tomo- dykes correspond to about 80 % of the outcropping area.
graphy studies imaging a low S-wave velocity domain N20°W is the dominant dyke orientation in the region
extending down to 2800 km (MONTELLI et al., 2006; see between Madama de Baixo and Madama de Cima
also ZHAO, 2007) and by unradiogenic He isotope signa- rivulets (Fig. 2).
tures obtained both from silicate and carbonatitic rocks Intrusives bodies (foidic syenites, gabbros and alkali
(R/Ra up to 15), which point to the contribution of a high pyroxenites) which sometimes occur as zoned sub circular
3He/4He reservoir, plausibly located in the deepest parts complexes, are interpreted as resulting from the solidifica-
of the lower mantle (cf. CHRISTENSEN et al., 2001; tionofsubvolcanicmagmachambers.Inthesesubsuperfi-
DOUCELANCE et al., 2003; MouRAo et al., 2007; MATA et cial reservoirs basic Ne-normative magmas gave origin
:. al., 2010). However, a recent analysis ofP-to-S receiver' to pyroxenitic cumulates and chemically evolved to pro-
functions showed that the time separation between the duce (theralitic) gabbros, essexites and nepheline syenites
410 and 660 km discontinuities is not modified beneath (SILVA, 1991, CALDEIRA & SILVA, 2008).
Cape Verde (HELFFRICH et al., 2010), suggesting that the Micritic limestones included in the volcanic products
plume role on the magma genesis is still an open question of this complex (SILVA et al. 1990; UBALDO et al. 1991 )
in Cape Verde. attests to the submarine origin of part of the sequence.
The region has been subjected to very important Furthermore, according to RAMALHO et al. (2010 a), the
vertical movements testified by the occurrence ofMORB high planktic/benthic ratio indicates pelagic conditions
at Maio and Santiago islands (DE P-\EPE et al., 1974; associated with depths in excess of 300-400 m, sugges-
GERLACH et al., 1988; MILLET et al., 2008), by seafloor ting that the Old Eruptive Complex corresponds to the
sediments of disputable Lower Cretaceous age cropping seamount stage of the Sal development and implying a
out in Maio (e.g. AzEMA et al., 1990; HOLM et al., 2008) significant (> 350 m) uplift of the volcanic island.
and by the occurrence on several islands of uplifted Subaerial volcanism is testified by some rare and
submarine alkaline lavas, which, for example, reach 450 volumetrically unimportant flows and dykes of mela-
m apsl in Santiago Island and 400 m apsl in Brava Island nephelinites and by flows, dykes and chimneys of phono-
(SERRALHEIRO, 1976; ZAZO et al., 2007; HOLM et al., litic composition.
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the formation of a lahar type deposit. D1iring this period 4 -ANALYTICAL METHODS
marine limestones and calcarenites were also deposited.
The study of planctonic foraminiferous allows conside- A subset of 58 samples were selected for analysis
ring the limestones of an Upper Miocene age (M. Lourdes from a larger collection taking in account the defined
Ubaldo, oral com.) which conforms with the radiometric volcanostratigraphy and a careful thin section study
ages of the enclosing volcanic rocks. The Main Eruptive (which screened out samples presenting strong evidences
Formation is cut by a prominent dyke swarm of a remar- of meteoric/hydrothermal alteration and/or where
kably constant orientation (N40°W) suggestive of the phenocrysts represent > 10% volume). These rocks were
existence of a clearly anisotropic stress field with 01 analyzed for major and trace elements (Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn,
(compression) oriented to N40°W. Rb, Ha, Sr, Nb, Zr, and Y) at the CCM -IICT (Centro de
A new period of volcanic activity occurred by the end Cristalografia e Mineralogia do Instituto de Investiga~ao
of Miocene with the genesis of the Serra Negra Cientifica Tropical, Portugal) by X-ray fluorescence
Eruptive Formation (~ 5.5 Ma; TORRES et al., 2002a; spectrometry (Philips PW 1400). 18 samples were
HOLM et al., 2008) in which submarine volcanic facies further analyzed for REE (and Sc, Cs, Ta, Hf, and U) by
are gradually replaced by subaerial ones. This is the only neutron activation (INAA) at the Activation Laboratories
period marked by the formation ofHy-normative basaltic Lm (Ontario, Canada) and for 87Srf86Sr and 143Nd/I44Nd
rocks at the Sal Island. In opposition with the dominant at the CPGeo-IGUSP (Centro de Pesquisas Geocrono-
fissural volcanism d1iring the development of the Old 16gicas do Instituto de Geociencias da Universidade db
Eruptive Complex and the Main Eruptive Formation, sao Paulo, Hrasil):
volcanic activity is now clearly centered. .Sm-Nd analytical procedures followed those des-
A long period of volcanic quiescence (~ 5 Ma) cnbed by SATO et al. ~1995).
d t .1 th PI . t h h . hl d Mass spectrometnc analyses were performed on a
occurre un I e upper els ocene wen Ig y un er-
tu t d k ( I .. h I .. t d I .. I . I .VG ISOMASS 354 fully automated mass spectrometer
sa ra e roc s o Ivme nep e ml es an o Ivme me I 1-
d..with five collectors. Sm and Nd analysis were determine
tItes) were erupted (lava flows and pyroclastIc cones) to. d 149 S 15~T d...by ISOtOpiC dilution technique, usmg a IDlxe m- vl~
give ongm to the Monte Grande-Pedra Lume .. th d . f 0 0003314 1/.-spike, WI an N concentratIon o .mmo g
Formation (1.06 to 0.6 Ma, HOLM et al., 2008; TORRES d 149S fO 004575 1/ Nd d S.an m content o .mmo g. an m were
et al., 2002a). An 1100 m diameter crater generated by I d d h h T .d fil f tri .
I...oa e as p osp ates on two a SI e I aments o a p e
a phreatIc/phreatomagmatIc explosion (SILVA et al., fil bl .th R th ...
tr I filI ament assem y, WI e as e lomzmg cen a a-
2002) is the most significant geomorphological expres- t Th I .ty f th Iyt . I t bmen. e qua I o e ana Ica measuremen s y
slon of this formatIon; the evapontIc salt deposits . t . d.1 t . t hn . I t d . tISO OplC I u Ion ec Iques was eva ua e usmg a s an-
continuously formin~ within it are clearly relat~d wi~h dard 142Nd/I44Nd ratio of 1.141828. The Nd isotopic
the name of the Sa~ Island. The cones from ,:,h~ch the compositions were corrected for mass fractionation by
Pedra Lume volcamcs erupted ?ccupy a belt hmlted by normalizing to a value of 0.7219 for 146Nd/I44Nd.
the fault zone of Madama de Haixo rivulet. This belt, Average 143Nd/I44Nd for La Jolla and HCR-1 stan-
with a orientation of NE -SW, probably extend dards, yielded results of 0.511847 :I: 0.000022 and
seaward as it is suggested by the submarine apron 0.512662:1: 0.000027, respectively.
evident from bathymetry of the NNE extremity of the Rb and Sr contents and Rb/Sr ratios were determined
island. by X-Ray fluorescence on powders by means of a Philips
The highly eroded and low-Iying morphology of Sal PW- 1380/00 automatic spectrometer. Samples with low
is dominated by extensive wave-cut platforms and Rb and Sr contents (2ppm), were re-analyzed by isotopic
terraces mostly formed d1iring Quaternary (HEBIANO dilution technique, using 85Rb and 84Sr spikes. The
1932; LECOINTRE 1963; SERRALHEIRO 1968; SILVA et al., samples were dissolved with HF+HNO3 overnight at
1990; TORRES et al., 2002b, ZAZO et al., 2007). Recently 65°C, and the Sr p1irified using a conventional ion
ZAZO et al. , (2007) identified 16 terrace levels from 1 to exchange column with AG50WX8 cation exchange resin
60 m a.s.l. but, as noticed by RAMALHO et al. (2010a), (200-400#) as described, with some modifications, by
omitted the loo m level, on top of Serra Negra, previ- KAwAsmTA (1972). The Sr was loaded on a single Ta fila-
ously identified by SILVA et al. (1990). According to ment with phosphoric acid. The 87Sr/86Sr ratios were
RAMALHO et al. (2010a), this terrace is older than 1 Ma. corrected for mass fractionation by normalizing to a
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value of 0.1194 for 86Srl 88Sr. During the period of this present, may reach up to 1.5 mm across, and show core-
work, six analyses of the NBS-987 standard averaged -rim zoning from An73 to AnS7. Amphibole is anhedric,
0.71026 :!: 0.00002 (Is). Procedural blanks for Sr were of pleochroic, frequently with reabsorbed rims where
the order of I ng. Errors reported here for initial87Sr/86Sr opaque minerals dominate. This is interpreted as the
ratios (ISr) are at the 2s level. result of destabilization of amphibole due to devolatiliza-
Mineral compositions were determined at Centro de tion affecting magma during ascent. The groundmass in
Geologia da Universidade de Lisboa (CeGUL), on alkali basalts invariably consists of plagioclase laths
polished thin sections, using a 5 !tm beam in a three (65 .21 -48.84 mol % An), occasionally oriented, Ti-augite
channel wavelength dispersive JEOL-JCXA733 electron (WO48-S0En33-41Fsll-17; TiO2 ~ 5.19 wt%), and opaque
microprobe, operated at an accelerating voltage of 15 kv oxide grains. Olivine may also occur. Interstitial brown
.and a probe current of 25nA. Standards were natural isotropic glass is present in the groundmass of submarine
homogeneous minerals (Si-wollastonite and olivine; lavas. Serra Negra Formation hyaloclastites locally show
Ca-wollastonite; Ti and Na -kaersutite; Ti -ilmenite; signs of phosphatization, demonstrated by the presence
Al-disthene; Fe and Mg -olivine; Mn-rhodonite; k-adula- of phosphate minerals predominantly of the variscite
ria) and syntetic minerals of Cr, V and Ni. Precision, as type (SILVA et al., 1993).
indicated by replicate determinations on an in-house. standar , is better than 2% for major elements. The Nep~ellmtes .and ~elllltltes are hol~c.rystallme,
mineral chemistry data base was recently slightly porphync, sometImes With glomer?porp~~tIC texture.
enlarged with the addition of few analyses made at T~e phenocrystal assemblag~ compnse.s ?hvme (Fo81-87)'
CeGUL on a JEOL JXA 8200 microprobe, equipped with chnop~oxene. and ~paque ~~ls. Ol~vme ~up to 5 mm),
4 wave-length dispersive spectrometers (WDS) and an sometImes. wIth P?mary flul~ mclusions, is ~equently
energy dispersive detector (EDS), using a range of al~e~ed to i.ron oxid~s/hydroxide.s a~d ~erpentIne. So~e
natural minerals as standards. An accelerating voltage of ohvmes display kmk-bands (mdicatIng deformatIon
15 kV was combined with a beam current of 10 nA and a inside a solid matrix), allowing the interpretation that
beam diameter of 5 !tm. they correspond xenocrystals derived from xenoliths
desegregation. The main clinopyroxene type is Ti-augite
(WOS1-S4En31-40FsIO-lS. TiO2 = 6.33- 7.25 wt %), up to
,
5- PETROGRAPHY AND MINERAL CHEMISTRY 2.5 mm across and sometimes with hourglass zoning.
Ti-augites are sometimes totally or partially replaced
5.1 Petrography by crystal aggregates of yellowish-green esseneites
(WoS7-70En29-36Fs7-0.7; TiO2 = 0.23 -1.99 wt %) that
The main lithotypes representing Sal island lavas are ~ere i~terpreted as. result of subsoli~us fluid!~ock
alkali basalts nephelinites and melilitites. mteractIon under high oxygen fugacity conditIons
, (MUNHA et al., 1991). The groundmass includes olivine,
Alkali basalts are hypocrystaline to holocrystaline, variable amounts of clinopyroxene (WOSl-S4En34-39Fs9-12),
mainly porphyric but occasionally aphyric rocks, nepheline (sometimes in interstitial poeckilitic crystals),
frequently with vesicles filled with zeolites or carbo- melilite (Aker66GehI34; alongated microliths frequently
nates. Olivine is the main phenocryst phase followed by altered and displaying typical peg-structure ), perowskite,
subordinate clinopyroxene. Plagioclase is rare and biotite/phlogopite and Fe- Ti oxides. Some samples have
amphibole occurs as a phenocryst phase in basalts from ocelli-like vesicles filled with carbonates and zeolites.
the Main Eruptive Formation. Euhedral to subeuhedral Flakes of dark-red rhonite and small crystals of hauyne
olivine (Fo62-87), up to 8 mm across, often displays alte- are present in the matrix of some olivine melilitites from
ration to iddingsite and/or iron oxides/hydroxides along the Monte Grande -Pedra Lume Formation. Variable
cracks. Occasionally they exhibit skeletal morphology proportions of clinopyroxene, nepheline and melilite in
indicating high growing rates stemming from the swift- the groundmass lead to transitions between olivine
ness of quenching processes. purple,.brownish Ti-augite melanephelinites, olivine nephelinites with melilite, and
« 1.5 mm across; Wo48-S2En36-43Fs9-12) frequently olivine melilitites.
display zoning marked by a core to rim Ti enrichment Mantle xenoliths such as dunite/wherlite cumulates
( e.g. TiO2 from 1.79 to 2.42 wt% ). Hourglass-type and Iherzolite/harzburgite refractory residues are present
zoning is occasionally present. Plagioclase, when in nephelinitic and alkali basaltic lavas (DE PAEPE &
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All the hyperstene nonnative samples (12 % of the Other incompatible trace elements concentrations
analysed samples) belong to the Serra Negra Eruptive also vary within a significant range and show an increase
Formation and are also characterized by distinct with both differentiation and degree of silica undersatu-
trace element ratios (e.g. x Y/Nb = 0.60 :i: 0.02; ration. Sal mafic lavas present extended trace element
x(La/Sm)n = 2.49 :i: 0.03; x(La/Yb)n = 10.24 :i: 0.39) patterns with the relative degree of enrichment for the
when compared to those ratios of undersaturated lavas different elements tendentiously reflecting the order of
from younger and older fonnations xY /Nb = 0.49 :i: 0.08; incompatibility usually detennined for magma genesis
x(La/Sm)n = 3.79 :i: 0.71; x(La/Yb)n = 20.65 :i: 8.58). The processes ofnon-orogenic oceanic lavas. This is demons-
majority of Serra Negra lavas plot in the basalt field of trated, for example, by values of Zr/Y (4.19 to 13.72;
the TAS diagram (Fig. 6) occupying a position close to x = 10.21 :i: 0.22), Nb/Zr (0.14 to 0.60; x = 0.21 :i: 0.01),
~ the KUNO (1966) and IRVINE AND BARAGAr (1971) and Ba/Sr (0.30 to 1.55; x = 0.79 :i: 0.04) higher those
compositional dividers between alkaline and tholeiitic reported for chondrites (McDONOUGH & SUN, 1995).
suites, but clearly inside the alkali basalt field defined by However, a significant difference arises from the patterns
" BELLIENI et al. (1983; in: LE MAITRE et al., 2002). depicted by melilitic/~ephelinitic rock~ as co~pared with
The studied lavas are strongly enriched in incompati- those of basalts (FIg. 10). ContrastIng WIth .basalts,
ble elements with La being 50 to 500 times more concen- strongly undersaturated r~cks are c.haractenzed by
ti'ated than in chondrites. As seen in Fig. 8, REE are marked Rb, K, and Hf negatIve anomalIes.
significantly fractionated, with (La/Yb )n ranging from
8.84 to 36.34. This fractionation is inversely correlated 6.2 Sr and Nd Isotopic results
with the degree of silica-undersaturation or silica
content, increasing from alkali basalts to melilitites The obtained results (see Table 8) are somewhat
through basanites and nephelinites (Fig. 9). variable, covering the following ranges: 87Sr/86Sr =
, ,;;
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Fig. 8 -Chondrite nonnalized (MCDONOUGHAND SUN, 1995) Rare Earth Elements pattern for studied lavas from Sa! Island.
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MITCHELL et al. 1983; CAHEN et al., 1984; TORRES et al., isotopic ages obtained for Brava (MADEIRA et al., 2010),
2002a; PLESNER et al., 2002, MADEIRA et al., 2005; BOSSE the fact that the great majority of the exposed volcanics
et al., 2007; DUPRAT et al., 2007; HOLM et al., 2008; at Fogo are younger than 130 ka (FOEKEN et al., 2009),
DYHR & HOLM, 2010; FOEKEN et al., 2009; MADEIRA et the occurrence at Fogo of more than 20 eruptions since
al., 2010; ANCOCHEA et al., 2010), we conclude that Sal the discovery and settlement of the island some 550 years
preserves the most ancient emerged rocks of the Cape ago (TORRES et al., 1997, 1998a), and the occurrence to
Verde hotspot. However, considering the evidences for the southwest of Brava of the Cadamosto seamount, a
K-Ar age resetting of late Jurassic basalts at 40-50 Ma, seismically active 3 km tall volcanic edifice (GREVE-
which is attributed to hotspot activity (MITCHELL et al., MEYER et al., 2009), suggest that we are faced with a
1983), it is suggested that the Cape Verde plume related hotspot track resulting from lithosphere migration over a
magmatism must have started some 25' Ma before the fixed mantle plume, which would now be centred under-
genesis of the fIrst emerged testimonies. neath the Fogo/Brava/Cadamosto region (e.g. TORRES et
The lack of a well defined island lineament, the al., 1998b; GREVEMEYER et al., 2009). On the other hand
proximity to the West African craton and the synchro- the location of the Northern Islands has been considered
nous tectonic and magmatic evolution of the islands of as consequence of translithospheric fractures constrai-
Maio (Cape Verde) and Fuerteventura (Canary) lead ning the location of island buildings (TORRES et al.,
some authors (KING & RlTSEMA, 2000; PATRIAT & 1998b). Large scale fault-controlled magma transport for
LABAILS, 2006; KING, 2007) to argue against a mantle more than 3000 km was clearly demonstrated in the
plume origin for the Cape Verde archipelago. Indeed, the Ferrar Large Igneous Province (ELLIOT et al., 1999)
lack of a well defined rectilinear hotspot track is, at first conferring feasibility to the above mentioned hypothesis,
sight, somewhat surprising. However, it must be remem- which may imply "horizontal" magma transport of some
bered that the north-eastward absolute motion of the hundred km from the upward plume batches of magmas
African plate slowed abruptly 30 Ma ago as a conse- to the local(s) of eruption.
quence of its collision with Eurasia (SILVER et al., 1998). Alternatively, HOLM et al. (2008) consider the plume
According to these authors, the African plate drift in the presently centred on a region located Northwest of Sal
last 10 Ma is lower than 0.8 cm yrl. If we also take into Island, close to the places where the depth, geoid and
account that the rotation pole of the African Plate in the heat flow anomalies reach its maxima. Following these
last 6 Ma (18.50~, 17. 78°W; POLLITZ, 1991) is relatively authors, channelling by erosion in a swell root by dlffe-
close to Cape Verde, we are compelled to accept that a rent ponding batches of buoyant plume mantle would
long and well defmed hotspot track is not expectable in explain the spatial and age distribution of the islands.
the Cape Verde region, despite of the long history of This is clearly an open question.
volcanic activity. Notwithstanding that the Cape Verde plume is
It should be mentioned that (when considered as a characterized by a plume flux which is only 9 to 18% of
whole) the Cape Verde islands display a very complex the values reported to Hawaii and Canary islands, respec- ~
age distribution pattern; there is, however, a tendency for tively (see SCHUBERT et al., 2001; HOLM et al., 2008), it
east-west age decrease. This is shown by a comparison of is significant that the Cape Verde Rise constitutes the
the ages of basal complexes of the eastern islands of Sal largest reported oceanic swell ( e.g. LoDGE AND HELFFRICH,
(25.6 Ma; TORRES et al., 2002a) and Maio (21.1Ma; 2006). The above mentioned semi-stationary position of
GRUNAU et al., 1975) with the ages of similar complexes the lithosphere and a long-term magmatic history (during
in the western islands of the northern (SantoAntao: 7.6 Ma; at least 26 Ma) explains how a weak plume produced
PLESNERetal., 2002) and southern islands (Brava: 2.90 Ma; such a prominent swell (see also MATA et al., 2010).
MADEIRA et al., 2010) alignments. The data obtained by TORRES et al. (2002a) for Sal,
When considered separately, the Southern Cape allow the conclusion that the outcropping volcanics
Verde islands present a clear south-western age decrea- cover a significant time span (~ 26 Ma) with two impor-
sing trend, which is primarily suggested by morphological tant volcanic hiatus as long as ~3 and --4 Ma. The volca-
criteria. In fact, Maio Island located on the northeast end nism has been inactive since 0.6 Ma ago. The same
of the alignment presents much more eroded landforms authors obtained an age 16.3 Ma for an essexitic rock
than the other Southern Islands (e.g. SERRALHEIRO et al., considered to be part of the Old Eruptive Complex.
1970; MADEIRA et at., 2008). On the other hand the Considering the age determined for the Main Eruptive
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Formation (15.8 Ma), those plutonic rocks inside the Old by low Yb (1.12 to 2.53 ppm) and Lu (0.14 to 0.30 ppm)
Eruptive Complex can be substantially younger than the contents and by strong fractionation between light and
enclosing rocks, being coeval of volcanics erupted heavy REE [(La/Yb)n = 8.84 to 36.34), characteristics
during later stages of the volcano stratigraphic evolution which are indicative of a source characterized by the
of the island. However, it should be emphasized that an presence of residual garnet.
age resetting can not be completely discarded for those The K negative anomalies portrayed by meli-
essexites. litic/nephelinitic rocks have been described in HIMU-
-type lavas and considered to reflect the K depletion of
the subducting oceanic crust occurred during dehydra-
7.2 Petrogenesis tion at subduction zones (LASS ITER, 2004). However, for
? Sallavas, the increase ofCe/K along with Ce (a proxy of
The estimated olivine saturation temperatures the partial melting degree) indicates a higher compatibi-
.(basalts: 1266 to 1326°C; nephelinites: 1324 to 1-363°C; lity for K than Ce, in opposition to that theoretically
see 5.2) are indicative that Cape Verde primitive magmas expected from melting of sources without K-bearing
were hotter than the expected temperature for the minerals. This is strongly suggestive that Sal magmas
asthenosphere (0= 1280°C; e.g. MCKENZIE & BICKLE, equilibrated with a K-rich residual phase (amphibole
1988; WWATSON, 1993). This allows consider that they and/or phlogopite) capable to preferentially retain K rela-
were originated from a thermally driven mantle plume tively to the adjacent LILE and HFSE (see FRANCIS
(see also PUTIRKA, 2008). This percept is endorsed by the AND LUDDEN 1995). Considering that the degree of
estimated temperature of magmatic segregation calcula- incompatibility of trace elements during partial melting
ted using the lavas major element composition and the can be inferred from the interception of regression
methodology proposed by ALBAREDE (1992), which are lines in binary diagrams (HANSON, 1989) and that, for
also above 1280°C (see below). Sal DK 0= DSr > DRb > DBa' amphibole is probably
As depicted by the TAS diagram (Fig. 6) Sallavas are the dominant K-bearing residual phase (e.g.D;mph 0= 1.0,
characterized by a limited range of compositions, only D;:ph = 0.3; Dkhlo = 4.0, D::1o = 6.0; D;:ph = 6.0 ,
basic and ultrabasic rocks bein g re p resented Indeed Domph = 05. Dphlo = 2 1. Dmica/liq ~ 10 e D mica/liq - 0 1.
., Ea. , Ea. , K/Sr Sr/Ea ~ .,
intermediate lavas are completely absent, clearly see ADAM et al., 1993; LA TOURRETE et al., 1995; FOLEY
contrasting with that described for other Cape Verde et al., 1996; SpATH et al. 2001).
islands where phonolites are volumetrically important Accepting that Yb contents are roughly invariant
(Brava: MouRAo et al., 2010, MADEIRA et al., 2010; during partial melting ofa garnet-bearing mantle source
Boavista: DHYR & HOLM, 2010; Santo Antao: PLESNER (= two times that ofchondrites; CLAGUE & FREY, 1982)
et al., 2002; HOLM et al., 2006) (see also BEBIANO, 1932). estimates of melting percentages during Sal magma(s)
This feature demonstrates that magmatic differentiation genesis may be obtained by the inverse approach of
processes played a significantly less important role on MINSTER & ALLEGRE (1978). This approach substantiates
the chemical variability of the erupted Sal magmas, low, but variable, degrees of partial melting, from 1.2 to
suggesting that magma chambers were ephemeral and/or 4.8 % for melilite/nephelinite magmas to 6.1 to 8.8 % for
volumetric ally not significant. This hypothesis is basaltic magmas (in agreement with experimental data
supported by the occurrence of ultramafic mantle xeno- obtained for melting of garnet lherzolite lithologies; e.g.
liths (see 5.1 Petrography) which indicates that magmas GUDFINNSSON & PRESNALL, 2005).
carrying them did not pass through a shallow subcaldera Considering that garnet is stable in mantle peridotites
magma reservoir ( e.g. CLAGUE 1988). At Sal Island at depths in excess of 60 kill, the thickness of the Cape
intermediate rocks are only represented as minor volu- Verde lithosphere (= 83 kill; CAZENAVE et al., 1988) and
metric intrusions (Old Eruptive Complex) and by some the large abundance of rocks presumably generated by
phonolitic and trachytic dykes cutting the volcanic very low degrees of partial melting, we consider that Sal
sequence. magmas were generated by adiabatic melting of the
An insight on the genetic processes of the Sal Island ascending mantle plume, with the thick lithosphere lid
magmas is offered by the study of rocks representative of limiting the minimum depth of melting and, conse-
"nearly primary" magmas (Mg# > 58; Ni > 150 ppm). quently, also the amount of magma generated (see
These highly enriched primitive lavas are characterized WATSON & MCKENZIE, 1991). However, it should be
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emphasized that amphibole is not stable at temperatures presence beneath Sal, one of the Northern Islands, has
above 1150°C (e.g. WALLACE & GREEN, 1991), i.e., at been inferred from the study of xenoliths. Indeed,
temperatures prevailing in the asthenosphere or in mantle BONADIMAN et al. (2005) studied spinel-peridotite xeno-
plumes. Thus, the evidence (presented above) for equili- liths included in Sal lavas and found evidence for the
bration of the most undersaturated Sal magmas with occurrence of kimberlite-like metasomatism, which was
amphibole implies the interaction of plume magmas with interpreted as caused by the melting of a SCLM domain.
the lithospheric mantle (see CLASS & GOLDSTEIN, 1997; More recently, COLTORTI et al. (2010) presented the
MATA et al., 1998; SpATH et al., 200 1 ). The origin of such results of in situ Os isotope analyses of sulfide grains
hydrated magmas in the lithosphere can be considered as from the xenoliths. They found Re-depletion model ages
the result of metasomatism, which created low solidus mainly ranging from Neoproterozoic to Archean, i.e.
and highly enriched lithospheric domains. In Cape Verde compatible with the tectonic history of the western -
the metasomatic agent has been ascribed either to margin of the West African Craton and the corresponding
kimberlitic (Sal) or carbonatitic (Santiago) melts based continental margin of Brazil. :
on the detailed study of mantle xenoliths and of lavas Our Sr and Nd isotopic data give some support to these
(BONADIMAN et al., 2005; MARTINS et al., 2019). .studies suggesting that the presence ofSCLM is not restric-
Estimates of temperature and pressure of magmatIc ted to the mantle portions underneath the Southern Islands.
segregation using the methods proposed by ALBAREDE Indeed, two of the analyzed Sal samples are characterized
(1992) and GHIORSO et al. (1983) give 1309 ~o 1422 oC by 143Nd/I44Nd neatly lower (0.512770- 0.512771) than
and 1.8 to 2.7 GPa (~ 54 to 84 kID) for basaltIc magmas those characterizing CVN or the HIMU component,
and 1412 to 1578 °C and 3.3 to 4.9 GPa (~ 102 to 152 kID) implying the presence of a more enriched (EMl ?)
for foiditic magmas. The obtained sub-lithospheric component in their source (Fig. 11). This percept is also
depths of segregation for the majority of magmas support supported by the fact that these two low 143Nd/I44Nd
their origin by adiabatic melting of an ascending plume samples are also characterized by Ba/Nb > 10.3 and
and suggest that the major element composition of plume Rb/Nb > 0.72 clearly above the values usually reported
magmas was not significantly affected by the interaction for lavas with strong HIMU and/or DMM affinities, but
with lithosphere. compatible with a contribution of the EMl component
The significant radiogenic isotope variability of Cape (Weaver, 1991; Willbold & Stracke, 2006; 2010).
Verde magmas has been explained by variable mixing of Thus, our study demonstrating the presence of
HIMU, DMM, EMl and a lower mantle component. So EM1-type signatures in lavas from Sal, supports that
far, it has been of general consensus that Northern subcontinental lithospheric megaliths, usually consi-
Islands (CVN) magmatic sources reflect the contribution dered to be the responsible by the chemical signatures of
ofHIMU, DMM and the lower mantle, the EMl compo- Southern Cape Verde islands, also exist on the oceanic
nent being restricted to Southern Islands (CVS) sources mantle beneath, at least, one of the Northern Islands. ~
(GERLACH et al., 1988; DAVIES et al., 1989; KOKFELT et
al., 1998; J0RGENSEN & HOLM, 2002; DOUCELANCE et
al., 2003; EscRIG et al, 2005; HOLM et al., 2006; MILLET ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS .
et al., 2008; BARKER et al. 2009a, b; MARTINS et al.,
2010). This work was written in memory of Paulo Torres,
Cape Verde EM1-type signatures have been deceased in 1999. It is partially based on a manuscript left
explained by the occurrence in the upper mantle of a by him. This work was funded by Instituto de Investiga<;iio
megalith(s) of subcontinental lithospheric mantle Cientifica e Tropical (IICT), by Centro de Geologia da
(SCLM) probably delaminated during the opening of Universidade de Lisboa (CeGUL), by Centro de Pesquisas
Atlantic ocean. A SCLM origin for the EMl fingerprints Geocrono16gicas (CPGeo) do Instituto de Geociencias do
emerged from the geochemical study of lavas ( e.g. Instituto de Geociencias da Universidade de Silo Paulo
GERLACH et al., 1988; DOUCELANCE et al., 2003; MILLET {lGc-USP) and by FCT through the research project PLINT
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